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By LARKS MI'RPHY
..1,1'nited Press Staff Correspondent
NEW• BRUNSWICK. N J 4P1 a
The inretratd-srietrtihe
progress,
s fast winning man's age - old
battle against the monster nous- mum menace In New Jersey.
'Pepper. prominent
• Rutgers University entomologistthat's a- bug, expert- said today
that the state has nearly eradicated
the notorious mosquito with the
.lute. _ Ha-saidallua New
aaaearsey -mosquito population has
beet • rederced 8.5 to 90 per cent
by using improved methods.
"We're reducing the mosquito
tr.enace all the time.- he declared.
':Flovvever. there are a few bad
spots in the state this year due
tc industrial arid residential expansion."
He said soadual intarTreardent of
insecticides was One factor in the
Ilanosquina control but that drainage
and Water control were the best
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•
n 10 11;1 tl: Lion: 7, 1st
.2rid..
..
.7 Td.lw,lultee 8,
134.L.rtiertIl ,rt Bi-' ::. 2
4 l'Atisbur,it I, 1st

tri,
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'Today's Games,

64 13u. Per Acre
Games

tkie

PHOTOSTX
'
aC COPdES OF TWO CHECKS issued to A. 13. Chandler by
United WholesaIe Liquor 'company of Lexington, Ky., are shown above. The check
-1114-ter-seiers-tee-e-gt4erneeste---...4eiels-64a naler--had with- the firm, -orm---dartect
Nov. 30, 1944 and the other June 27, 1946. Henry Ward has charged that Chandler cr his law firm received more than $32,000 for rapresenting the dieltior firm.

,Rizzuto Has
TIlat
Fxtra Si)e-ed

There
any number of "pstcms" far laying the „horses but
have you hear,d sity ut, the ."1.aird"
one was devised by
tistern7
a b..ttc.r at Chi:.4go's Washington
Park to _,p1m_ _theAsilly,double.

- NEW

TTTE.7.1.T.Yrrert-S11-ryt

ra....ts

LONG SOLO RUN IS ENDING

QUEEN Sharon Di.ilan; 19. asthis pose to bid you welt
annual' lkational
timer;
festival M
Traverse City, Mich., July 1315. Swimsuit, made especailly
for .51eitarOnr-ta. eintnoidered in
cherry pattern. iletereasseesti ,

FILM

Frani.fort. Ky. -- "Twni new calor,
tams'hare-been added to the film
library of the Division of Soil and
Water Ettsources and both are avail.;
able. for publie showing a'reryrdink
- He would arrive early'end stare to Nfir.hall W. 'Qualls! divlst.41
.
.
The cantilever bridge a..rois the
at the sky. If one bird nattered 'director.
according to the
past he would take horse rrtili, - The -Inn of the new nines: nay
expected to he completed in
cite
n
in•••the first race. Then., big, Cour.tr)-.7 runs for twehty. mithrtss
bridge will accornoState Department of. Highwas.,The
.
It was 11-Inck of five, he'd take pi ecior andi_pothts out the fro-titttej-traff.
• -r. .
eels o .soil coripervationla:id
the five horse' in the •second race.
Dam Route.
trifled Pres. sports Writer
And. -y'know it/n.1'016? they gray it -Work -of!the soil conservation, e
•
ii icts. trout/bout the ..1; nited
worked, too.
YORK
ir
- Fearless
NEW
•
arid f.
Proving, no doubt. that-picsing St4i'
-tls
. iudg. Oyer Onic..- is a
‘-e
w--/I-s -has to be an exact scien- eightdrakriute color film
Thas)..00' a 1...aryl has
portraying ,
the probltms cf water sbortagu •
Class _and his last year
along with its CauseS. and etarre,Far. 5,..z.ve player is its exception'
%evil
--Scooter:. at a $30.000E°11,7qh (Anis . may
ng the high.-I-priced
-secured . by
w:::.5'g the division and are ' cs•
in 4.1_,,ebal:.
pecial:y suited for showing eFore
•
in Ain funct., n r.ow as.
civ e clubs, school icreur*...and form
ris has toil that extra
rly made up Jar
,tature. Yet Phil still
has h,•pes of remaining in the
,faint. -1f I get a first class prop..)_
'Me. and Mrs., -Paul Gitolson announce the. engagt!-ment of'their daughter. (Rita Rose' mary. to Alvin Lubv
,,
- -.1"
5071. of - Mrs. - Winfred Laster of (7toirleston, Mir,. ii,,,,,,

Novetitter.

_ ,45 2.4 A15
•-fle-44-4.4-4
. 47- 2' i:Aft ft
14•1. ago . 48 . .SFL T
xi 21;
.50 121
litLY....i colt . __
31 43 .439 18
Kansas Crty
45 40
13i2 Waslailigin 27 54 .333 36i.
45 41 SOD 13., Baltimore _ _ _ __._ 26 i-2)32

Tomorrow's

The
-Tynn Cr-ovt> FAA Chapter oi..w•Liamj
'
"night.' New- Otl'icer were inmonthly meeting Thursday
stalled for the coming Year' ati follows: president; Gem.
; reporter,
Summers: vice president. 'Phillip ,Murdock*
treasurer. Merritt, Lawson; secretar.‘'.
Swann Parks:
Thbmas Lawrence: and. watch dog. Junior coo.

cope,

... _
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Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Kelly of Murray will'attend the
"Golden Egg" convention set".,for Minneapolis, July 18AF.kn•ii-•
21. The etent i sponsored by the Baby fhiCIC
tion.
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•
•
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Today's Games

VOTE: FOR

J.A. (haw) SUTER

A HAIVEST. of more than 61 ,
bushel* of wheat per acre has
been recorded by Cyrus'Crowder (above) of 1•Keect Springs.
Mo. From his 10-acre firld he
took 643 bushels, 40 pounds. The
fteki was tri corn last year, and
the, corn croci seas ruined by
drought. But the corn fertilizer
-76 pounds of nitrogen as anhydrous ammonia. and 2'
pSunds of 12-1L-12 fertilizer
tcre.-staytd..' (infcrnationi:

WarEayi, Kentucky.

STRIKE K.O.'s CAPITAL TRANSFOIZT

r
• -• ' ' 1', :Iatitan. 7:1, and
THRATER CRITIC Genre,
ktoi,a as `44, chat aith,Cart Irrack.iloait: of the I.ner
inther*.• S belnarred ar Is;ernl a horeyrnocn in Ci-asa?, Ht.•
, #0"
w-,••
SE

IKE WELCOMED IN CALIFORNIA

hopes for a 'managerial
R„itzut
as.-L lower- laa.a .Tripio-A cot a
4:74. -coaching job. othef. •
JAI 4.Z.
.".1 a carer: There
-doubt -that what ills
cia}s al.e Over with the
Carr...T:1g hteri as
•
Li:Aurae:cc for re has been
bit 0:Ay 40 1.•nes ira 35 of the .
..ua 4 game;--s I eaLY gone allthe. Jul 11 majeir
.garnelilaca
or
ThrOtigh%%ill be such'
*i
,:l
.•
,as • g
•
ear races
a..-1 tennis ton.' :e also
.e
•.•
V. 7,1 E•try Won
-5
a:
r.44r
to-ink lam
* • k
*b.
more
.A
.

akt

tS.ilker

PRESIDENT Ei.IN40wER I. .
10th anm-,

r."

HUGH HARDYNIAN, 52. Brit/shire/en U. IS. citizen, is shown on
v.i4weee-asi,
-.44,4e„
vaierihe testified, "In my erp:nhat- there la overwhelming evidence that the armed forces pr
the tinned States did participate in germ warfare (luring the the Korean ih a r." flardyman
v. as a member of -The Arne:Iran Peace. Delegation" to Red
China. He was called dining the •
House un-American actleafea
Etibeommittee's Investigation of
P.ed-tinged mummer camps for
(international/
children,

./.f14
* &..•14..

Secretary of Staie,

Yid

- .
TWO RESIDENTS try to thurah_a riee as a crippling buyeend trolley
lit i,:e tont muccl to grip Washington, D. C., and na i". ,rr:cliate 1 re de
appeared to be in sight. Bumper-to too
r ,
lammed the streets of lb.. nntion's tapItz.I
(Internet 5/na1)
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_
FOR SALE

THE LEDGER AND TULLES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

FOR SALE: ONE TON MATHIS chairs. Mvs. John Conger. Teleapproxi- phone 53.3-R.
Air Conditiener. Used
411P
mately six
weeks. Reasenably
FOR
SALE:
EXTRA.NICE
A.K.C.
ISileekr. Call 278-J.
JI1C
•
Reg. Chihuahua
puppies. 835. WANTED AT ONCE: Experienced
FOR SALE: One FOUR-MULLION Phone 177.
JLIP• beauty opeeletor. Downtown locawindow, sash, nine over nine. See
Plea.sant . working
at 201 N. '16th St.
FOR SALE: GOOD USED HOT 1 day off each week. Call Benton,
Ex- Ky. 2391 or come in and see Wilma
FOR SALE: 1940 PONTIAC Coach Point Stove at a bargain.
$12.00. Good condition, excellent change Funalitiacc...2rcLadad, Maple. Lyles, anytime except Wednesday.
J12C Wilma Lyles Beauty Shop, Bentoo,
tiree. See Sid Jobs. Jr. at Camp
Ky.
Paradise cif of High-way 94 out of
).
Murray.
J13P
MONUMENTS
Calloway Monument Company on
FOR SALE:'' GOOD SELECTION West Main Street near
College. MAKE EXTRA MONEY MAILof good used iofa's and living room VeAer Orr, crwnet. Office
phone ing out advert:.sing in your spare
ouite'.i. Exchange Furniture, 3rd I 85. Home,
phone 526.
AOC time. KAY, Box 47, Walertown,
and Maple.
J12C
•
fdaseachusetts.
J14P

FAGS

Exercise
I "Skytrain V"
Is Planned

Tffar.,

without the need of calling observers and filter center volunteers
to their posts.
Although Nashville is well inland
from the borders and coasts of thf
United States. Air Force officials
estimate that 70 per cent of an
enemy attacking force woulddirrIve
at their destinations; this estimate
SIIOW STARTS AT 7:4
Is taken from World War II
English, German eaed
SUNDAY and MONDAY
recorde.
."APA'CHE".
Althcugh it might be knewn if
In TECHNICOLOR
enemy planes should eenter the
starring Burt Lancaster
U.S. the planes could easily she
and Jean Peters
under--tho• altitude for eeffective radar opera.
tien. Once enemy planes to make TUESDAY & WEDN'DAY
interception flights in the hear: "WITNESS TO MURDER"
Of the country without the aid et starring Barbara Stanwyck
the votenteersi working at
and George Sanders
bo rvation posts and filter .centers-

Murray
Drive-In

.ifter 11 July
One thousapit- GretindoObserver
1956. opies of the documents Will Corps ciAlian
volunteers from
1951- Cqpiç, tit Ic tkieltMentS will -SetttilEHIR Kentuelry,'
and
looatans for examination by In- •
S:.
.F
western Tennessee will watch co er
teretted parties:
"low male...ge, exLa leaa. Cal
-their neighbors this Saturday, July
No dealers.
,.
JI2(...
19, in a 12 hour exercise.
Roth
in the Cities of Memphis. The 90f5"-obserVers. inthis area
SATE:
CROCHETED BED
Tenrossee and -Nashville, Tennes- will 'report all - aircraft -, seen.
, one round and ane square
see; T.te AssodaTed Genioul Con- their areas to the 100 .volunteers
• table. one winning wheel.
trootoeS; Paducah, Kentucky; As- working in tho Nashville Air DeHughes. Tel. 1969.
JIIP
soidate.d
Building . Contractors, fense Filter Center. ,Ths exercise,
Evanville. ln,diana and Builders designated "Sky-train - V" is the
-CR SALE: USED ELECTRIC
fifth - in the present (Skytraint
Exch-nge, Louisville, Kentucky.
• Priced r.Faoiiabie. F' me
sales. The purpose behind - this
JIIC
Copios of the documents may 'be exileese is to. improve the efficienobtai..ad by depositing ;10 With cy, of the -Ground Observer Corps
ITOEL 20a MOTOROLA TV.
the e":-.1-ritect for each set of docu- and provide training in low altitude
model with raaaaing base.
ments so obtained. No part of survetliance and interception within
,leta with anteria; Mast, and
this &posit will be refunded.
the Eastern Air Defense Force,
iot.
$150.0b. See at 502 N. 5th FOR SALE: SMALL UPRIGHT FOR SALE: DROP LEAF WAtINVITATION FOR BIDS
.15O9-M.
St
SOP piano, s:x cherry dining
A satisfactory bid bond execut- which has the job protecting the
roam nut 1..,bie with -4 chairs., Bargain ,
ed by the bidder and acceptable eastern part of the :U.S. from
as $49.50:
Exchange Formj
tuied
i2c
The Electric Plant Board. Mura.urettas in au amouut equal to possible enemy earial attack.
3rd and Maple.
Answer to Yesterday's Puree j
ray, Kentucky will aeeeive bids
The observers- and filter center
five percent of the bid shall be
for the conatruction of tin Office
volunteers in this area are presubrratted With eaeh bid.
OMU MORO MMN
Building at Murray, Kentucky,
The successful bidder wail be ser.tly on "standy by status.- which
ONU MENTS
INEIO =MOO DUN
until 2 p. ni.•(C.S.T.) on Tuesday
1 1. .
StreetCar
OMR@
reqqtred- To furnish and pay for means the volunteers are active
9100
MOM
Isforcay
Marble
Grantte
and
work,.
To those of you who know me, my past record
57
,
..l'eoling devices
00,11Ent.
-the 2nd day of August 1955, at the
BOM BOMB
satitifactory performance and pay- only
.
.for two - hours a week and
•
Builders of fine memorials for
VI off short
-41-'rear
City-Halt, -Murray,- Kentucky,
--40-orra oat-a-ea. .
3300 flLI ,14RMU
tietor
.
eIvou, and I hope that when you have examined
meet bond as provided for in the during exercises. When the Grgund
(11;0# half- century. Porter White,
1.1-1111. f of
scitienicia
which time-and Iptite.e air bfds
1U0 OBRA:IMMO
01.3 area goes SII•Of the quilificatlifais
Phverr-1AT
- an
d-experience needed-for this
MINal(*4
01.40
will
be
'publicly
read
and
opened
14-.T.irulir.--0
4.1--hoW),"
•
COW./
to
he:: Air sForocrie 1
Ilte Electric Plant Board, Mur- toennix"Sfkorattheo'
h'
se (;
RM WOO MR
45-is•Pire
aloud.
office,
that
you
Kentueky,
46-1.114 103t1010
ray,'
will
see
reserves
right
.i# of the
the
15--1,
fit
to cast your vote for me ir h,
MROU UMa UMOM
RCA AIR CONDITIONERS. MIT/t47-4'on.perates
v .•rk
MRONT ORS
True project ..consists of a new o itjetit` any or all bids or to round ...the clack duty' operations the August 6th 'election.
7- A Elate (abbr.) 41.1-Itymbot for ray Auto Matta Maple St. Phone
t,offaluni
.
R.OROU UMO
waive any infbrmalities in the such as this one; will be carried ,
• : • --1.11.s.ly
JULY= Office Building. containing ap15.
•
`641-Indiatk-tenta
in by
Iflil WOURU MRO
proximately 6000 `sq. Ft of floor bIdding.
62-31ade Into '
TO
those
of
you
who
donote
know
me, I hope you
R R =IMO OWO
leathr•r
le Of respect'
No bid shall be withdrawn for
space and 'complete with air conrt--Spurious
FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE: 5,4
;
will
ask
someone
who
does,
period
4.4.5)
4
,y-tive
about
a
of
days
11)r
my
background,
--:-.1,5
exfa
65-Aches
ditioning, site improvement, etc.
1-Faros Wanda
•
hp. Johnson
motor.
outboard
if/
,-1 ,i;,piratrd
subsequent to the opening' of bids
wbirbeijsd
perience,
and
qualification
bO1SfN
to
s •
hold
this office I seek:
,
Almost new. Call 210-J. 4-Latvian coin
1TP
Proposed forma ca! contract dem- 'without consent of the, Elee$210
•
4-Sewing case
1-Quarrel
menta including' plans and sped- Plant Board, Murray, Kent
1,-4-Nettled '
To those of you who have declared themselves in
3s-Suike
•
fvolloci
7-1team
cations, are on file at the orrice
Eleetrict Plant Baird,
3-&-Tieee*-1.aa•
Ze-Gris
my_ favor,
--41-eradtenctlen
let-me. say how much I a-ppretiate your coral- •
of the Board, Murray, _KentuAry, •
Murray': Kentucky
9-Fluttna
10-Frighten
3
and at the office of Lee Potter
By J. G. Wallis, Chairmun
12-8Ihmery fish
dence in my ability to serve you as your City Judge, and .
Eh &
2227 BroadPi-,-stOn Ordway, Secretary
(pl.)
/1
./
11-LIVelY
NCYPICE: BOYS INTERESTED in
y.-Patheieh. Kentucky.- and. /nay
E. S. Ferguson, Superintendent
express my thanks to you fOr your support and influence.
16-Country of
route positrons call 56--.sor apply be obtained at the office Of dyerAsia_
ITC'
',..7:
el:::4
TV-;Vaguing
at the officz, tiM daily Ledger
is to deal with each One honestly and fair-polity
21-1felt through
,
ll 479
hith at Poplar - Ga,
and Times.
.10
1 ro
a lens*
/
; ly, to carry Out all of the duties of the office of
S3-43005 of metal
L.-Liquid measure
'41
21-Occupied chair
IMIlla
011110
"
Judge, to cooperate with the other city officials, and to
.
1111
MOVING!
LEAVE
YOUR
MOV.
TO-Burmese
a.meii
big worries to LIF
Local and
11111111111111.111.1111111111 rfiffillifet. the City Court in a friendly straight forward
111-Porketbook1
•
leng dartence. Cal'. Murray Trans13-S lid lv
sa
0
14-oses for
manner.
fer Co. Licensed and inaured. Cor.
portrait
1.5
>
IS- Veasel-Ille
eth & Poplar, phone 240. July11C
- -It is my desire to see each voter personall)', but if
• animal
37-accorhotigh,
- xivadalr
for
some reason I fail to see you, I solicit your vote as
HAVE
YOUR HOME TREATED
is-Nuisance
41-Ch
now against termites. F,Ive year
STARTS
7:45
SHOW
the
man with the best qualifications, tAe most experl
43-To A:.#1 the
guaraatee insured. We spray for
Rh
r r•I' aide
aata meths, silver fish, ITIOS4411:t05.
• SUNDAY and MONDAY ence,aimd the greatest need.for the dtrice, and. hope that
1...i:reties, and- chinese elm trees.
fireniture
"THE SILVER CHALICE". you will give me your full consideration as.a candidate
et-Nalloor ehrep
Kelly Exterminator and Pest conIn (tnemaSeope
(1-3.1416
,
Welly
Co Phone 4,41.
63-Symbol fur
Virginia
Maya, Pier for your next Cit4 Judge.
with
Masi
Al3C
MEd /ware Imam.

is

[Female Help Wanted I
- .
•

,

Elias Robertson Announces

4.4

His Candidacy For

.City Judge

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Ala 19. a-,ad you %NeiiT'National
stroll in
1„ July 13e espac.ally
olde red in

•

Funeral Wreaths
and Sprays
Artistically Arranged

NOTICE

City

95 Drive-In
THEATRE

Angeli and Jack Palance

Efl ZPUR

DU OF

Ny--)Virk ,§amter

wst ea. MI by Ma,
111%;ribla
ILAN dmapann andossie

CHAPTER FORTY-TWO changed the subject.
"You sound cheerful, Rusty. I
heaftRY lay batiC again hi ahls
"How's Kerry, Mr. Mallory?"
thought three whole days of peace
gruesome shtlter. There was blood
Rob shrugged. ''Banged ip some, and quiet might be more than IL
on the ground around hull, and the but neat
man of your natural talents could
...• top of his head felt like a fiery flea • "And that business about the stand."
-met pressed down on his throbbtng shootin' in Dodge?" the old man
Rusty,chuckled. ."It's such a big
brain.. He feared he might be go- asked diffidently.
change,-it's kinds interestIna"
ing to pass out-and still Cameron
"Lite lived long enough to talk
'I'm going to be needing a new
%didn't make a move. He'd wait to the sheriff. 1 don't know if her foreman," Rob announced. "Think
• there forever- but Kerry couldn't testimony would starwl up In court, the ph could give you enough
wait.
but it seemed to satisfy Lacey."
trouble to keep you interested?"
Somewhere in the dopthS of a
"You heard 'bout her father?" As the redhead hesitated, he asked,
man his a it ssi i.e ot strength be Nate put in. "They found h,m-or "What's the matter, Rusty? Getrivver'iosiv a iie hes - until he has to what was left of htin-when the ting fiddle-footed already?"
use IL Kew ry called on It with tile burned out. Looks like he'd
"It ain't that." Rusty's eye.
every Mince of his v:,11, and torred got caught In the path of it and wandered all over the landscape,
himself to .his is:-revs. to 131s feet, couldn't 'et away."
and came back to his bowie. face.
railed, "I'm comuig an, Cameron!"
Rob nodded. "I heard." Neither ''It's just-well, would you have
end stinted acro,s the open space of them added anything to that. any objections toes% married fore-.
atoo.aigaieig rue, crooehieg ktw.
There wasn't much you could say
itl.tnies LT it at lion, missilln hie) ..as an einLault for Corny.
.4 by inch' TL didn't try to answer 'I'm mighty sorry about my you been holding out a wife on
rtitni-:, .t. lie concentrated on lo- part o' all that, Mr. Mallory," Cul- us?"
"Oh. / &het got one yet!" Rusty
. cating
. tpc hs;t!'t spot from which len Ialto'eat.
•
the"ya-were• corona. Then, with his
"You thcnight you were right." assured him. "But I figure 1 might
',mg% burAing auci his legs fad- It was Rotau Olin to change the have."
ing, he druppid to his knees, -said subject. "flow hard did the fire
"Any time soon?"
a wordless prayer, and took aim. hit you, outside of the hothie4"
"Time It takes a letter to get to
lie heArd the gasp a man given
"Took everything I had," the old Dodge City, an'
somebody in Dodge
v hen the wind.13 ,lin eked out of man • replied somberly. "Bqrn, to get on
a stage and get out
-- hint, aiut the thud ot a twa%•y body stock, my whole crop a --There's
here."
striking earth. He stumped 'for- twoonree others In the same fix. • "In
that case," Rob told him
ward on his -face, and lay, for a 1 don't s'pose you'll be sorry to gravely,
"1 might get around my
even tit.whicn time had lost mean- hear we're movin' out. And youobjections. I might even put up
'yin, In a fog that4 wasn't uncon- did it do much damage to your a house
for my foreman." He cut
eibusncss, or del:titan, but a queer place?"
short the redhead's thanks. "It's
i,;end or both,
tif•Tstr-liennZeti"
"Enoirgh. But graes'll grow not for you, it's for your wife.. I
,
"
1(1 ,thotights swam
and blurred, again-:-and crops can be planted like a woman with guts
-and. if
(;waded on 'hIrn drid ran 'away another year. I wouldn't have
she's going to marry you, she must
.gain.
sized you'up as the kind of man have plenty!"
The Anna of MI home', called who quits.".
Night lay over Broken Spur like
a, ith an aching 'urgencyt eut
A slow, painful flush rose to the a curtain
dark velvet, hiding the
iateugh the' fog,- and he turned bearded face. "I don't like It-but
sears the fire had left. Kerry and
i. A
head to see a face bending everything I had was tied up in Christie
were sitting very close to,,ver him, handsome and haggard. the place. I haven't got money to
gether,' their hands linked. But
-`-si streaked v.-1'th sWeat and soot. restock or buy seed-and Fred and
their- conversation was practical.
"It's all right, Rob," he whis- me, we got to eat over the whiter."
"We'll have to sell off a lot of
,
,
a.
Rob's voice was flat and brusque. beef.' Kerry 1.11.11E saying, "but next
'you're all right, ',mean- A1 can tide you over the winter. spring when
the grass grows again,
a i. Rob's here. Iles'going to hake and let you have what you need
we can buy more."
. to put in Lerop-yon and
, craolif you."
Whoever
"What we ought to do this time,*
strong arms lifted film, cradling else was wiped out."
Christie urged, "Is get some reitte
!Ala as if he'd been a baby. Rob - The red In Cullen's cheeks deepgood breeding stock. I'd like to
h, In't tinderstr2od What he Meant, ened. "Thera a kind offer, but
experiment a little-I beiieve Texas
- I.,it that dion't matter. He skalds we're not asitin' for charity!' '
can
_raise something besides longeyes, end let. a Wei sed darkneps
"It's not charity. I'll see you horns."
. I.1) orer Imo
pay. me hack when.7.-yrui get -yritir
"Sure," • Kerry assented.- "We'll
A few days after the fire, Rob .t.rep in. _This Is still my eoutita-i- I
,:,1lort- nide up to the 'Larealiee 1 1 may not have anything to say do that. honey."
"I can see I've got me a couple
.40 • ein, which Outten Wad. talf; son about -who ccimes Into it,
but KO of good pegundos," Roh said dryly„
,•1 Itiaen over.- The young man long as they're here, they're- not
"Just cont forget Pm still the
-.- 1h. bed, swathed In bandages. going to starve on any.. doorstep!" boss."
!ipia4e, ruddy 'race was very
Nate's thin lipsotwitchad .under
Kerry smiled In the darkness,
hot it colored darktg at eight
anctommething perilous- and squeezed' Christie's h a nil,
... tee rancher, sal his lir, opened ly -close to 0. twinkle came-'into
"You're still the boas, Rote"
lout elpsed. .and Couldret seem to the stern tija Testament eyes.
"And don't .go humoring me."
:•!:.i.i!,e work
..
"Youare, a•-frard man, ugh," hro-dic. Rob growled. "I'm not
.
that old
,
"dust st
iii•ed by' to alit how the ("tired, "but yt.sh'ie not asa- bad al yet."
I
v ,ii King out.': Rob exhalo to make ou1. you arc."
stood,
He,
up, brushed a -hand
avined back, "And you're aerbas klierry s Mill- In pea:mg.
to be r.11 - right,” old E a pious,a
selt-righters old puha. "GoOtInfght, snedelio."
a/Irv:eyed, "- 4 hooka to you!. isinger, Nate: but 1 regkon you
A lump rose to Kerry's tnroaL
I r. cent had the chalice yet to.trat(could be worse If you tried."
Christie's, fingers tightened on his
I o oil
The sound of .a mellow baritone hand, she knew what he was (eelitarati."
'
;ringing- Ffrawbcary Rona floated ing; there wasn't any need of
,..) duspitting (
- he CO111: out across Broken Spur. Rob words between them.
,!.'s #,)ice. Cullen I pushed his horse nt•et to the linger.
(The End)

Fred 31acMurrior _and Carlton liestun, portraying
the heroic Captahl Lewis' and Clark, grimly face down a party of hostile.Indians in the new VistaTechnicolor picture. ."The. Far Horikoni,"
which opens tomorrow at the Varsity Theatre,
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